Anhydroelastase: enhanced affinity toward product-type ligands revealed by affinity chromatography.
Anhydroelastase was effectively isolated by a single operation of affinity chromatography from a complex mixture produced by phenylmethylsulfonylation and alkaline treatment of porcine pancreatic elastase. The adsorbent used for the chromatography was 6-aminohexanoyl-trialanine, which corresponds to a product of elastase action, immobilized on Sepharose 4B. Successful resolution by the operation indicated that this immobilized ligand possesses the highest affinity for anhydroelastase among various proteins including regenerated elastase in the mixture. Comparative affinity chromatography on immobilized anhydroelastase and on immobilized native elastase further confirmed the stronger interaction of anhydroelastase with the product-type peptides. Immobilized anhydroelastase was also found to be useful in the purification and search for naturally occurring proteinase inhibitors.